
. THE DON MARCHE SECOND AND PIKE j THE BON MARCHB I SECOND AND PIKE

the Big Store This Week Ostrich Plumes
Cost Less Than Ever Before in Seattle- \u25a0\u25a0_\u0084\u25a0 \u0084-.• '-y, \u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0A^ ?^',^^*y':\u0084..,m..-,. . -'**•'\u25a0 *\u25a0"*., • *** *\u25a0--

____________________
IfYou Are a Milliner, Buy: If You Trim Your Own Hats, Buy

IfYou Expect to Use Plumes Now or a Year From Now, Buy Tuesday

If You Want to Give or Get a Plume for Christmas, Buy Tuesday

Prices Are a Fourth to a Half Less Than Regular
Maw

Even if you have a supply sufficient for every present need, yon will do well to provide for requirements n year
hence, for Ostrich Plumes arc advancing daily in the big London markets, which control the entire African supply,
These are all perfect. ;__'.;.'..

Ostrich Plumes are exceedingly popular this season-—especially for trimming large hats, styles which ..ill prevail
for sonic time to come. Sale continues Tuesday morning.—Second Floor.

16-Inch $2.50 French Plumes, black only, at $1.48. o^^^^^^M*m*
16-Inch $3.50 French Plume*, black only, nt $1.98 ltfflßs^tf-^f^^ji%L

17-Inch $5.00 French Plumes, black only, nt $2.98 J^^m^S^^^^^amk,
IS-Inch $10.00 French Plumes, black only, at $5.00

17-Inch $13.50 French Plumes, black only, at $7.50 -* * \ t. a AK^l^^lSpfl
19-Inch $16.50 French Plumes, black only, at $10.95 '. \Ws_ -il)f**o^^^i

19-Inch $19.50 French Plumes, black or white, at $13. *
20-Inch $22.50 French Plumes, black only, at $15.00 jS^^^-*^^M

12..-Inch $10.00 Willow Plumes, black only, at $5.00 jwr^*^-
-16-Inch $12-50 Willow Plumes, black only, at $6.50 j^^^l^g^l

17-Inch $14.00 Willow Plumes, black only, at $8.95 _______RS___3^i
17".-Inch $22.50 Willow Plumes, black only, nt $13.95 g^^S^-gf

19-lnch $27.50 Willow Plumes, black only, at $18.00 . '^!(^l*^Pis
23" -Inch $32.50 Willow Plumes, black or white, nt $25.00 ffljr '.^HB^

24-Inch $35.00 Willow Plumes, black or white, at $27.50 *^§*lt^
25-Inch $42.50 Willow Plumes, black or white, at $35.00

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
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81c TO 15c WASH LACES
Included In this wonderful assortment of 8 I-3c mg

to 15c Lace* are Cotton Torchon. Venlsc t>dgluju n. _*-o. and U_n_ - Point De irla Edging* and lnser- *^M\m #
tlons. Valenciennes *Kd*^rw* and Insertions, up to .11
I Iflchea wide. The values are positively ul» XJf \j
match-bio at 5c yard-—-Main Floor.

150c AND 75c TAPESTRIES
This I*a great and timely offering from the /**_£**.

upholstery section. Manufacturers' oil. length «lii *ma.

M-Inch Tapestry lv handsome Attinir*. N'rgua **|TU9-I'**
am! Persian nirtt*****- specially adaptable '>>' >1.1 l
curtain* and couch covering They're regular \_w X**

! Me and Tur goods. Tuesday J9c yd,—Third Floor.

The Crowning Sensation ol the Shoe Sale al the Bon Marche
Women's Slippers and Children's Shoes $1 Pair: $1.50 Values
A Tuesday Only Feature In the New Shoe Store That Brings Unparalleled Bargains

WOMEN'S $1.50 SLIPPERS $1.00 _A___W*\mmm- "TTIE CENTS' $1.5« SHOES. $1.00
Hand-Turned Vicl Kid Jallrl* with elastic aid. ** _f__\ *mm*aMM\ Included err ralf and roll .then. lace style,

i and patent Up»; smooth Inside, do tack* to wort _M My Ma heavy soles, medium round U***.low he<!«; wn
through; *Ue» 3ta _; regular 11.00 M Ap. JgßrT»j____. M ___. *'** \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0' *"m f"r *""'********'•***** *? 1 flf.
valuta. Tuesday only. a pair ****» lUU X %*JMfjm \__wßm **Ha %*%', regular *tA*values, A pair..'A I lUU

MISSES' $1.50 SCHOOL SHOES. $1.80 R fll 1 CHILDREN'S $1.50 SHOES. $1.00
I Spler.dldly-.Mad.- Shot* of Dongola kid Hock with V« IHI _____W*_W '" l,'i" '"' \u25a0*"• v,cl ***** 9**mln n.urher cut, n
|. patent Up*, aolld leather sing!.* soles: lace and Wmß \\f tension soles with patent Up* Itox Calf Hho«*.

Uiucher style*, close or extension edges; «tx«a ***t*_f \\_____M ar alock tip*. lUurh. cut. heavy aolca. alt clean new
ll>_ to Z, ... 11 m value*. PI fit) *wl|nß^r roods; r.-t_u!ar So values, tir-mUt, t\\ finTuesday, a pair A * ******* a pair A I .UU

150c SHOES FOR LITTLE FEET
Never saw Infanta Shoe* like these at

Wcs pair In all our experience. They're Am a**

soft sole shoes In sizes I, 2 and 3. in black **B|B jf__.
with white Iron*. or black with pink or blue, ¥ w«H*
and lace* to match, fastened with tiny L_X AW *Mt

rosette. Infants' Dept.— Second Floor.

[35c BOOKS FOR THE YOING
Best and Mo*' Popular Hooks for hoy a and

girls Parent* should art. that ihe'r .hi! m f*m_%
dren read every Ilenty book AH are band* **M TH .'_. .
aomely bound In cloth with ornamented eov- \u25a0 /MAer. The '\u25a0llther'a pile- I* 34c. our reg Mamular price 2&c Special Tueaday at l?c each. _\u25a0 \u25a0m a

I —Mezzanine Floor. . \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*• ~ ~--<

EVERYTHING TO COOK AND SERVE THE THANKSGIVING TURKEY
Lowes! Prices Consistent With Quality and Good Workmanship

—-__-!________ Savwry llnaai. r«r« l*..pi>er.—: '\u0084 -quart *l*e, made from Tea Kelllra__.No. * tit*, made from IS-ot.
f'.-ar'a* ...."_ i»^ »r.—Self ti»<>'- black theel metal, with adluttabl* per- *..||.l copper heavily nlekel plated nun-WaMtsitfm^r^iriuAifil *n* ani* **lt |..mti>.l cover: regular prlc* i'.r. 4C *. lea* body, airtight ....nit. regular ACJ|^SHBE_Sftw^^3» hr owning: Hale price , IJU price il S3. Unit _>nr* HOC,CdJg^MJE*i-i_ii* a*-*\K round thape; Potato Maaher*—• Mad* from .-sir* heavy _ , ... \u0084, ha* nn «..,,,.i »ice! wir- with strong «t.-ilne,l l.aii- » . *»r*laa I'•ya—Heavily Japanned, Sllnri,

/M^_^^£2W_£gmj| t *\u25a0*»'
'»•

H....1-

die: regular price 16c. Hate price ... .*_C tlte, oval tliape; regular price

ii-oa
tto * (,«,

Itlir | 4 Ca, laaa OC
" w n I n k Hi. I «} C I 3 J C

Twt.t* *a.krr.—\! .»•>
_

.enin a ttt.iom i.»>_ Heavily Japann.
an. l la, tli.r. 4C *'"" r.«-.ilar | nn

_
i_W»^_»S___?«!-^|«|^j fore. aanltnry: aai.ee !••»—Wad* from flue "Wearever'' **<* Hale price (Ol
B*SS?W_i__S3^i* rßSs__S»*'ii I*"«u,ar prlc aluminum, wllh aluminum cover: capacity «'»r.l»i« Set*—l.'onalellng of \u0084_ handledtt*>\u25a0"*v&S*%:7' • h£*£%7*'{ " ""* Sale » rjuarla; regular price lilt. "IQ_» knlf.-. toih nmi ateel; made well nn.l fr,.,„
l>ts_rW-__^K^V.*i-» *-'r*'*'— Hale price 191. food material: regular price PI An
T\Su*BrWrgs*W^*-'-Z3>*r "JO*, Water lr..a. '..,-\u25a0-I \u0084. it of three wafer « 1.78 Hal* price O I ,*lu

, -. laC lf,'J"*,*-,i*"'a'_r ?•"* '.*•' •«*«•• regular 01- ...I*. an.l \u25a0*«•*. Illwwerw.re—
I-rKe Family Ms* S-v-ry II -Oval E&W'S-.*^V'-fTs^'ad _ frem hairy VtltP^-'rtmimmSt a'iio _£___4_i_£___

95c 6cI _ ' ' **ww
' **** *• to 1*11111:

Groceries lor
Thanksgiving
MlB.. Meal — Home
ina.lt, from the finest
material*, not).ing finer,

sr. a. ay. 18c
remit Peels—New Can-
dle.l Orange or l*mon
I'eel. Tue»- Ofteday, lh iUk
*ee*eii flaUla*- — New
Freshly-Heeded Callfor-
*nla Muscatel Hal'lnt)
full pound pack' 11.
ag.--., Tuesday ... I2w
111. ti. bed -l.lll.l,,!. -— !
Make the best and rl. u-
eet rafcea. Tuesday, 8ci*i lbl %tei lh OC
11..11.-.I rider—Rich nnd
heavy fur mln.e meat.
(|iiMi bottitt IM: on.
pint I,i.ii,. . fcUu
< leaned I nrri...lM — :
Washed and cleaned
ready to u*i!. 12.C'1 ... ..1.-i-, lb I C*i*r. Mlnee Meal—Tea Oar-
den, condensed in 12-
--ounet! t'lirt'in*; will
make 2 or 3 tiles. 4*l.
Tuesday. ..... !-.in-- „ I UC
Sweet « liter—l'ur.., d*.
lltloiis applo Julie. Per
Kullon jug, m.sue.day 50c
Kneel |*i,,.\u25a0.__ |.'«ncv
Kiln Dried .excellent
linking Potatoes. 41.Tueaday, lb CSV

•v' 1 ' 1

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0i_as_wwes_^

81c Fancy Outing Flannel, at, the Yard
This is a regular ft l-3c Outing Flannel, which we offer Tuesday eIL -

morning, rom BJO to 10:30, at 5c yard. Pink and I.l' stripes and tm^iT^Checks, as well as combination offerings. No phone orders.— Basement. *-mmW
29c Corset Covers, n
8:30 to 10:30, each I UC

Moulin Corsei Covert trimmed with lace and
Insertion, witb ribbon drawn through beading;
hlzo 32. Tuesday morning 10c each. no
PHONE ORDERS.

'

65c Enamel Roaster, Oo_^
8:30 to 10:30, each &Z?L

Flint Stone Enameled Covered Roaster, family' )
•size, round shape; limited quantity. Tuetrlay

jggH 2ac <,ttCtl-

10? Figured Silkoline, tZ-
-8:30 to 10:30, a yard -JC

30-Inch Figured Hilkollnrn, gnat varlely col-
oring* and ilcklmiik Tuesday morning Dc yard.
NO PHONE ORDERS.

$1.00 Black Taffeta, /_A
8:30 to 10:30, a yard OZ7I,

30-Inch llluck Taffeta Bilk, ivy. rial. and
lustrous; the bent 11.00 quality. Tuesday morn-

'"*C9C yard- NO PHONE ORDERS.
—.- i—i i, mmmamtama \u25a0 . *mmmammm***mmmmmm^m^m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0 ___________**_________!

iiii..M il *-«*nttl«- ,\«en.» for Nemo <.'»r*et*. l_u.li..' Hume J.Mima 1 I'.ttrrr.., rerrln'* (.lures.

SSMARCHE'i' \u25a0\u25a0

J ,v"a*
"'"*•*«» Ne^_i,-,ork l'..kai. Hum, Quality At,,**, f.r Women, Uur.. .1 Klwklns*. Etc.. Kte.
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TARIFF MAKES MILLIONS' FOR
I STEEL TRUST, SAYS CUMMINS
I ' _V" **, . „, a . 'lowa Insurgent Follows I_.aFolh.ttc With Blast Against
j Aldrich ACo.- Lays Bare Tariff Bill Plot Which

Gives Steel Corporation Chance to Increase Un-
reasonable Profits Many Millions a Year.

Itepubllrana called l.y Hi.lint.ir Aldrich and HpeaWer Ctonnon "Inaur-
\u25a0 •nia" ate fighting all along; ttm lino. "Wn do ni.l In-long 1.. Ilia party
nf Cannon Ilia wolf!" wrote Henator In I'nllette In Tha Htar recently.
Now cornea flenalor Cummlna of lowa, father of th* movement for a
lower tarlff—llia 'lown |.lea"~-In a Mining reply to the apeech of I'real-
derit Tat) at Winona, Minn., In H*pt»mb*r. In which the preaident auugltt
to defend Congr*a*iti*it Tawney before hla cnnallliianta.

Writing lv the December number of i:. .-i yl.mly *» Magaalna, 11.-nrv
II.«. h Needham telle hew ttenalora t'ummlne, llrlalow and liolllver gave
Ihe i iiiti|.l.ilii.iii(a'aide In a ault lhat he aaya la before "Hie euprame court—•
Ilia people tit the fulled Hlalea," ll*calla the ault "The Inauigenla, rum-
plalnaiila, la Al.lrUh, Ilale, Cannon, I'ayne, *i \u0084i , defendanta.

|iy aperlal permlaalon from fvnyi....i> « The Htar la abl* lo pul.llah
today an advance atory of iiniiiitia all. na anawai tv Taft In the maga-
*iti«- -l.iiu.ir Tha rut.

BY ALBERT OAIRO CUMMINS
United Btat«i Senator from lowa, and Originator of "lha lowa Idea."

I am altogether willing that Out title i.f tho great ault which la
mil to In* tried before il,. rrpubllcana of the country from now hence-

forth until tbe end ahull hr. "tbo Iniurgcnta agalnat Ai.lii'li. Hale,
Cannon. Payne, el al."

i do not iiii u»«- ibaat men whom ' **'**•* named, and tbc.tr ****>\u25a0

clatea, of bad tool a. I aecuae them of a falae i mi. |.ilon of Hi.-
duties, re_.jkinalblllt.ea and functlona of government.

I «..•!». UiMti of giving aid and comfort to every tranaportatlon
company, every,monopoly, ***0 combination that congreaa ever at-
tempted lo regulator correct. %.-.•

1 do not'doubt that they have been honest In tbelr opinions; but
they have been none the less dangerous, and none *<\u25a0• Am **\u25a0•* enemies
of army measure that ha* been projected to relieve the people from
th* tyranny,"oppression and Injustice of \u25a0-> modern money lover and
money getter. Tbey believe that If, through ihi law« of U.- country,

we make Ibe rich richer, tho great greater, the powerful more powerful,
tf we awell th" profits of the big corporations, give freer rein to the
combinations and consolidations, somewhere, sometime, and some
bow, 'lie less fortunate and Ism consplcuoua of humanity will get

enough of tbe abounding prosperity lo make them comfortable.
I, for one. rebel against th*

v. tola scheme; and when thi* the-
or of government I* sought to be
rntorced, as It wa* In the enact-
ment of th* tariff law, and at It
will b* when any preposition Is
brought forward to mak* mors *f-
fictnl th* government r*guiationa
of th* great concern*' which hay*

com* under th* Jurisdiction of con
gr*ct, I have been glad to be j

,known, and I than *v*r be glad to |
|t« known, as an •"Insurgent.** *\u0084 \u25a0•' »}
[ All uiLur question* sink Into

Itrivial Insignificance when com.
pared with tbe vital inquiry bow
»at to the people of the country;
Will you take Aldil.h. Hale. Can-
ton. Payne and their like, for lead I
era In legislation, for moldcr* of
public |Kill.|ea. for dlctaiora In re-
form, or will you aland by tht "In-
lurgents"?
! Tbe new tariff la* wa* bolb
4n*nw *rt and upward revision,
tnd It is true that there were more
fcrma decreased than Increased.
To; %nsw«r the question In that
•ay .however. I* merely sticking
In th* bark, for the answer does
not reach ib« heart of tblnga.

Look at th* Tariff.
Por an example. to emphasize

the point i make, I will take the
metal schedule. In which tbe re-
ductions were more marked in de-
gree and more general In applica-
tion than In tin other schedule of

lib* bill Th* United Statea Steel
I corporation, which manufacturea
and sells a little more than one-
half of the tonnage steel, -id.- In
194$ (th* poorest year of its exist-
ence) a profit over maintenance
and operation of f96.000.000.

Deducting 7 per cent a* a fair
profit upon the real value of Its
property, including all forms of In-
vestment, there remslns something
Ilk*150.000,000 of •\u25a0costive or un-
reasonable profit. That Is to say,
th* United State* Steel corporation

could hay* sold It*entire output at
an average of between %t and %9
a ton let* than It did actually tell
for, and still have given a fair re
turn upon It*honest capital.

I have not reduced to precise
I mathematical terma th.' average
duty upon It* producia, but I am
not far out of tin. way » hen I aay
that under the Ittnglev law the
average duty was from fit to 116
per ton. it Is obvious that in order
to make a substantial revision of

SENATOR A. B. CUMMINS

the tariff downward, *.. far as the
ateel business la concerned, It wat
necessary that the duties be de-
creased to a point that would com-
pel this corporation to reduce Ita
prices greatly below the farmer
level or suffer foreign competition.

As a matter of fact, we reduced
these duties upon an average of
substantially 33 per cent, but so
•ar aa the effect upon tbe business
I* concerned, we might just as well

: have raited the dtitlea 33 per cent.
\ Th* duties ar* still to high that

Ith*
United Steles Steel corpora

lion can rait* th* price of tvtry

product that it manufacture* above
the price of 1903 ana still be abso-
lutely safe against Importations.
| It was a ridiculous performance,
and If the peop a can be duped by
such a farce, they deserve th* fete
(which Aldrich and hi* crowd have
prepared for them.
1 Thn. complacent leader* of con-
gress," believing that the common
nil of mankind would blindly tic-

ifcept Ho ... reductions aa evidence
Of a disposition in help the con-sumer, tncreaaed the duty on a
ttifiMt Import steel product about
•0 per i iml Under the Dlngloy
law the duty on all kinds and form*
of structural Iron and steel waa }I0
per ton. Thl* was \u25a0 great deal
more protection that ii.. business
required. Five dollars per ton
would huve been ample.

mil see did not havo the courage to
attach a duty to the forms thus
taken out, but let tbem fall quietly
int.. what it. known aa the "basket
clause" of tbe schedule, which
reads: "Articles or ware* not spe-
cially provided for In this section,
composed wholly or In part of
Iron, •\u25a0•. I. • * • or other
metal, and whether partly or
wholly manufactured, 45 per cent-
um ad valorem."

How It Work* Out.
What Is the re*uli * Structural

at" I now bear* a duly of 45 per
cent ad valorem, which an* any
where from |i . to lit. per ton. Tbe
reduction* In tbe steel achedule
cannot possibly affect the price of
Iron and steel, while Ihi* MM In-
crease win enable the manufaelur.
era to make greater profit thai)
lh*y ever did before.

I am not in the least disturbed
about the consequence* of voting
against the Al.'.ri Payne tariff
1.111. The republicana of tbe Middle
West understand the Issue, and I
await their judgment upon It with
absolute serenity and confidence.

The real latin la Shall tbo peo-
ple accept th.- leadership of the
insurgents" or that of Aldrich,
Hale. Cannon and Payne? ;

DEATH ENDS A
WEDDING PARTY

Chauffeur Tried to Light a
Cigarette and Car Went
Over a Bridge, Killing
Three.

ii. i ailed I'm. >
CUTHHKRT. (ia., Nov. 22.—

Three melt nre dead nnd two wom-
en nre probably fatally injured as a
result of the chauffeur of the ear
In which Ihey were riding last night,
attempting to light a cigarette
while going at 30 milea un hour.

The chauffeur lost control of the
car, which was crowing a 30-foot
viaduct over tho Central railway,
and the machine waa dashed to tho
tracks below.

A Joke In Steel.
Dut upon- the films) pretense

Hint In previous years thi fcon-structor of s large building In Now
York, being unable in got bis struc-
tural ateol from the homo mills ot
iho time In needed ii, bought some
abroad nnd Imported It, Aldrich
worked into ths paragraph a i.i.
relates to this subject a little
phrase that ho (aay have
thought would pass unnoticed.
Ah trie bill came from the houso It
read: "lJoams, girders, Joists,
angles,' * ..\u2666. * together with
all oilier ulrtjt tursl sliApos of Iron
or steel, four-tenths of 1 cent p.i
pounl" "*'-'\u25a0 '

in the senate commltteo thsre
«at Inserted alter the word "stool"
(a most fitting place), the pbrato
"not nsscmbleil or- manufactured,
or advanced beyond hammering,
rolling or casting," lly v,. \u25a0.

words all (In- commercial structural
Iron .nui steel wn* cunningly taken
out of ih>. paragraph. Tim tutu-

The accident happen) d aa the
party was returning from Cuthbert
to Coleman,

With 111. purpose of being mar-
ried, .lumen Bhepard and llelene
Mailox. accompanied by Horace
Kbepnrd, ii brother of 111 bride-
groom, and Mlsa Mary Mnttox, a
slater of the brlde-tobo. hired a
ni.ii'bliio and were quickly driven
lo Cuthbort by Curtis Williams.
Upon reaching here all the minis-
ters refused to marry the couple
on account Of tholi extreme youth,
neither being 20 years of ago. After
falling to secure a minister, tho
party hastily left town.
Tht two Rhcpsrds died In v few

moments. Miss Uclono Mnttox suf-
fered Internal Injuries. Miss Mary
Matlox was badly Injured. Curtis
will',. tho driver, wna Instantly
killed

rtv*> Hrol. Stevens
Jr>W The man who guarnn-

fi>*f j*f% t\u25a0.-s to teach >i..i to
ilahco.tProf.

ttavana
i ,;.n w 1,.. guaran-

•\u25a0\u25a0• leai li . . i ,

run 111

" __5 i.e»»ens, wllh musio
11, ttt every d»y nnd even In,;.
AVS.NI Clusic* and t>***iuhllo*
l\\_» '•"'He*free. Fourth nmi*nA**mo )..,,» Telephone.,

DO YOU WANT TO BUY, BELL,
RENT OR EXCHANGE CASH

REGISTERS!
We are Independent dealer* liana-

Una all **'\u25a0**. *****and second I.ana
Will *•»* you big iiion.t.

this iliumu id. t .
'800 James at. » : ' Seattle. Huh.

, *otmu-*^aAmAmi*mma-mA*A3aLXmALmmmmwwafmwSa^mww9 »

Thanksgiving
Spaces

Squibb's Spices are th. purest in the market* pit Iup in scaled cans only; guaranteed free from ;i(iu|
teration and vastly more satisfactory than the ordi "
nary goods of the grocer. Squibb's Spices can tl ';
bought only from your Druggist. We arc '•\u25a0*\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ink-cipal Seattle selling agent. «. .
White Pepper. Red Pepper, Black Pepper, Ginger ;
Cloves, Nutmeg, Cinnamon, Allspice; *~%M\ '
per can /*3_Jf 1(P

We carry also a comfdete line of bulk spices, com-prising every known variety from all parts of the Iworld, and our prices are, as usual, very low.

"°nda Specila |J ucsl!ay 1Ski" D'SeaSeS
"CUd-Phect" destroys the IcM DC (Uf.ll
corn crop and makes happy »•_• _,_, c -\u25a0*?'._,, I
feet; the 25c package /or #J

U'"e ?« tie "gents far I ,.... ...... 17? the
*>* U- -*\u25a0\u25a0 description, a* I

Palmo Tablets make weak remarkable, soothtiig^heal-'
men strong; the 50c box for ing Qil of Wintcrcreea £__«$ 6

U'lC * ..r^*r*
Sloan's Liniment, the $1,00
bottle for '. <J7<** J" die past few' ran we
Hoar hound Candy, per have **°*<1 thousands^} bot- I
pound 1 !>** tics of .this preparation^,*/^
Rock Candy, per pound.l s(* uniformly satisfactory! re- I
Fine Correspondence Paper, *;*•**\u25a0 We sell theJlXOtwt-l^
pound package 17£ ,Icfor.*;"* -.-..83<
Spearmint Gum, Ifyoiu are an eczema sut- "L
\u25a0'' packages for **ot* "*' buy a bottle and you I• Sugar of Milk. P. & W.s ill thank us for the suggei-' I
original, 111. bos ..,."17** tion. * * . "'i

n«*inrT/>inn We are making extend. /$i
V_/l dllgtSlllfZ v*^^^^^^v-.
Special Monday and Tuesday t£Z2-!^g^
10c size .(It* 25c size, tit* Jul gilts and note our price. I
50c sizc.3o^ ,„91 i • Hiir before going elsewhere. I

\u25a0\u25a0 ,"./ . „.. ; ,' ..... .._..,._,^. "l^af
''"*""

'*\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: *\u25a0

* h-J *^
«r *

More Money

Has been saved on Shoes since our great Quit-Busi- 1
ness Sale has been in progress than was ever saved !
before. You get GOOD SHOES; we've no other j
kind. And you get them for less money than the

other kind.

ti 1 Cl Ti _riFi_'-,';'^That $1,95 Price

We've made on all our odds ml ends; in Ladies
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$3.50 to $5.00 Shoes is the greatest value giving j
event of the season. Don't miss it if you have stnafl 7

feel.

The Saving
On Children's Shoes of from a half to a fourth has

brought families by the hundred to our store. Bring

in the little folks; you won't regret it.

Treen. Shoe Co.
TAT I"I**1 ** \u25a0 A707 First Avenue
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Bankrupt Sale I w^"a''S_Sd
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